
 

 

 

    
   ANNOUNCEMENT 
 

20 July 2022 

 

Diatreme presenting at Noosa Mining Conference 

 

• Diatreme’s CEO, Neil McIntyre to update investors on the Company’s growth plans for its Galalar and 
Northern Silica Sand Projects at Noosa Mining Investor Conference, 3.30pm AEST Thursday, 21 July 

 

• Presentation to be broadcast online – investors can RSVP to watch online or attend event in person at 

https://www.noosaminingconference.com.au/ 
 

Emerging silica sands developer and explorer, Diatreme Resources Limited (ASX:DRX) announced today that Chief 

Executive Officer, Neil McIntyre will update investors on the Company’s exciting growth plans at the Noosa Mining 

Investor Conference, from 3.30pm AEST on Thursday, 21 July 2022. 

 

Mr McIntyre’s presentation will highlight the investment opportunity from the development of the Company’s 

emerging Galalar Silica Project and Northern Silica Development in North Queensland, amid increasing demand for 

high-quality silica from the solar PV industry, fuelling Asia’s solar energy boom. 

 

Investors can watch the presentation online or register to attend the conference in person via the conference 

homepage (https://www.noosaminingconference.com.au/). Diatreme’s presentation will also be released to the ASX. 

 

Diatreme will be attending the three-day conference (20-22 July) and welcomes enquiries from investors at its 

conference booth. 

 

Mr McIntyre commented: “Diatreme is delighted to present at the Noosa mining conference, which has become a key 

event for mining companies and investors on Australia’s east coast. With the clean energy boom driving increased 

demand for high quality silica, we look forward to providing the opportunity for investors to get the latest update on 

our exciting outlook.  

 

“This follows our recent transformational partnership with global material solutions leader, Sibelco and lodgement of 

Mining Lease Applications for our Northern Silica Development, as we advance our projects towards production.” 
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This announcement was authorised for release by:  

 

Neil McIntyre         Wayne Swan 

Chief Executive Officer       Chairman  

 

Contact – Mr Neil McIntyre ‐ Ph – 07 3397 2222  

Website ‐ diatreme.com.au 

E‐mail ‐ manager@diatreme.com.au  

 
 

For media queries, please contact: 

Anthony Fensom, Republic PR 

anthony@republicpr.com.au 

Ph: +61 (0)407 112 623 

 

About Diatreme Resources 

 

Diatreme Resources (ASX:DRX) is an emerging Australian producer of mineral and silica sands based in Brisbane. Our 

key projects comprise the Galalar Silica Project and Northern Resource Project in Far North Queensland, located next 

to the world's biggest silica sand mine at Cape Flattery. In Western Australia’s Eucla Basin, Diatreme’s ‘shovel-ready’ 

Cyclone Zircon Project is considered one of a handful of major zircon-rich discoveries of the past decade.  

 

Diatreme has an experienced Board and management, with expertise across all stages of project exploration, mine 

development and project financing together with strong community engagement skills.  

 

Diatreme’s silica sand resources will contribute to global decarbonisation by providing the necessary high-grade silica 

for use in the solar PV industry. The Company has a strong focus on ESG, working closely with Traditional Owners and 

all other key stakeholders to ensure the long-term sustainability of our operations, including health, safety and 

environmental stewardship.  

 

For more information, please visit www.diatreme.com.au 
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